Arcanul Bfltrinesc
(Romania)
"ul" at the end of the
This dancebelongsto a family of dancesthat go under the nameArkan or Arcanul (the
"the"
latter name is just the definite article
in Romanian),and that can be found in Moldavia and the
Carpathaianllkraine. The word "Arcan" means"lassoo," and thesedancestypically display a lot of virtuosity
and masculinebravado. This particular Arcanul is for old men ("bitrinesc" means"of the old men"), and is a
proud and wistful song recalling the days when thesemen could still dancethe fast Arcanul, and showing with
pride and honor their ability to still stamp and kneel. Learnedfrom AnnernarieTrottman and other membersof
the Baden, Switzerland folkdancegroup, January 1988, and Bianca de Jong (video), from whom the others
learnedit.
Pronunciation: ahr-kah-NOOl BUH-trehn-ehsk
414 meter

CD:

StoclctonFolk Dance Camp 2006,Band 4 or Camp Hess Kramer 2006 CD

Formation:

Open circle, dancersface centerwith their handsrestingon their neighbor'sshoulders(T-pos),

Styling:

Walks (Fig I, meas6-8 and Fig II, meas7-8) are dancedwith sliding, smoothsteps. Heel
clicks in Fig II shouldbe delayedas long as possibleand thendonesharply.

Meas

Pattern

8 meas

INTRODUCTION. No action.
FIGURE I

I

R (ct2); steponRtoR side(ct3); lift L kneein
SteponRtoR side(ctl); steponL acrossbehind
front ofR (ct 4).

2

Stepon L acrossin front ofR (ct 1); lift R kneeup twd ctr (ct 2);repeatmeas1, cts 1-2 (cts 3-4).

3

Repeatsmeas l, cts 3-4 (cts l-2); repeatmeas2, cts l-2 (cts 3-4).

4

Light stamp of R without wt, bending upper body a little fivd (ct I ); touch R heel diag to R in front,
turning a little to face that way (ct2); touch R heel in front again (ct 3); lift R knee (ct 4).

5

Repeatmeas l.

6

Repeatmeas2, cts 1-2 (cts 1-2); facing more to the L, step on R acrossin front of L (ct 3); step on L
to L side(ct 4).

7-8 Repeatmeas 6, cts 3-4 four more times, exceptthat on the last beat (ct 4 of meas8), insteadof
steppingon L to L side, lift L kneetwd ctr and stop moving to the L.
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fu canul Bdtrinesc---continued
FIGURE II
I

Step on L acrossin front of R (ct 1); hop low on L to R, barely lifting off the floor, and clicking R heel
againstL heel (ct 2); step on R to R side (ct 3); step on L acrossbehind R (ct 4).

2

Stepon R to R side(ct l); lift L knee(ct2);

2 112-6

RepeatmeasI and the first two cts of meas2 tlree more times(so thereare 4 click-stepsin
all).

7

Step on L acrossin fiont ofR (ct l); step on R to R side(ct 2); repeatcts 1-2 (cts 3-4).

8

Repeatmeas7, exceptthat on the last beat (ct 4), insteadof steppingon R to R side, lift R kneetwd ctr
and stop moving to the R,
FIGURE III

I

Stamp R next to L (no wt), facing somewhatL (ct I ); step on R in place, facing ctr (ct 3); repeatcts 12 with opp ftwk and direction(cts 3-4).

2

StampR next to L (no wt) (ct l); stamp R diag to R (no wt) (ct 2); stampR next to L (no wt) (ct 3);
step on R in place(ct 4).

3-4 Repeatmeasl-2 with opp ftwk.
5

Repeatmeasl.

6

Repeatmeas2, cts 1-3 (cts I -3); swingR leg in a wide CW arc to the rear(ct 4).

7

BendL kneeand kneelto the floor on R knee(ct l); hold (ct 2); rise up on a still flexed L leg, lifting R
knee sharply up in front to where thigh is horizontal (ct 3); hold (ct 4).

8

Repeat Fig I, meas4 (light stamp of R without wt in front, and then lift).

Dance repeatstwice more from the beginning (3 times total).
Notes by Bianca de Jong, rearrangeda little by Erik Bendix

by Loui Tucker
Presented
CampHessKramerInstitute
October
27 -29,2006
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Arcanul Bdtr?nesc----continued

SongLyrics:
Frunzulilitiverdi busuioc
Hajdeti,laarcan,ci pit haidit,lajoc
Si rasunisati.munti- si vdi
Batucindpamintul,pocninddin calcdi
Prinditi-v6,dicureli tdt,
Curn ci jaoci pi la laslov6t,
Pi la Stupca,pi la Ilisesti,,
tJndi lumeajaoci Trii lisesti,,
Pi batutidati,cupintenu
Si rasunisi,FratStu,
Arcanelu-idin stribuni l6sat
De la mosli,nostri,noil-am invatat,
S-uite-asa,chisior,dupd
chisior,
Si rasuniluncasub pasdi fisior,
.losjcnunchiuldatii,drumumdi
Si s-audipisti,septiv6i
Mai,usorfl 6cbi cu-nvirtitu
Cli,simos,Calistrujoac-acu
nu sa di batut
SaltS,mosul,
firrrn-jucaarcanuldi dimult
Drag mi-i codrul cu frunzisul,des
Si,mosnegii,sprinteni
cind la hori ies
Uiti omul tAtiboalili
Ci la batrineti,vinponoasili
Arcaneaua-ileacvindecdtor
Ilate mosul,cufoc din chisior,
Si-o,muirarila olaltatdti,
Fl6cdisi batrini,lineri nepoti,
Prinditivi,inpasleganat
Ca la Fratauti,lanoi in sat
Iar-un pinten, una doud m6i
Si rasunisati,munti,si,vai
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